
os are likely snon to be exrhsnrvd fi r tl -r Mrh
ill " turn's si.'jU." Wetry cmii.t h rp kcepuut

of a wr with Finland and pjt-itur- t.ur honor.
At n.urh as I deprecate a war, (nd unlike my
liinnd Mr, Norvell, thoueb a nnliitry, I do most

The n ink party of t!ie comiiry coin;ww'd of the
, CH;iU!iuts an.l nioriifd men 'are in'llie htUt of

. e'i x ail objt'ctioiH to their chartered moiiopo- -

lien ttilfl the i.Icd nC I ha tnui iMn:.l

TEXAS.
Ar Arl has lately pnnxl iho Te.xinn 0i'rs-.-

to "ex"nii sluvns in th" pimsessiorl or tiwrliip
of the bona JtJe insMier, hitir or heirs, legatee ir

legntees, or irty intestate or deceased person, Opm

forced tale by virtue of any writ of rend. ex. ft fa-o- r

lxeci)tiofl-o- f any kind.". The Texian Congress
might at well have given tho law tbia title4 An
Act lo encourage the immigration of swindlen,
and to aecura them in ibe possession of all slave
property which they may - run " from their
creditor in the United Slates." V '

T!7R tNATJRURAL
The nflici.il orijim of tho new Administration

and thu Fedeial pnes unoiiilly, are lavixh and
even adulatory in their prairie of President Harri-
son's Inaugural, ai one of the most original (this
we grant, it U Harrison throughout) plain, classi-

cal, (rave the mark !) and satudactory Kate 'pa pen
ever written." They content ttieioselvei how-

ever, with telling their readers that it is so,
leaving them to discover the satisfactory parts as
they beat may. The following pnrtinent and
pointed queitiont are propounded by tjie AW I'orlr
Standard to any Of the party prima. We should,
like ibe Standard, bo exceedingly pleased lb have

T!i2 Mfa pr.s'iiot.

The President ban issue.! Ins Proelanaii ,

which we copy below, requiring Congreb 1.1 c .tl.

vrrM) in May next. , Iiiimedialoiy after the iiiwCi

til the lest Congress, Mr. Clay look or&iainn, in

hi place iu the Seniilo, to make kit proclamation

to ilit sam uW, excepting 'hat the exact lime

"snmnil designated. He declared thai there mitMi

be a Extra 8e4on, Dot only in advance of the

Presnleut't Prnrlamatkm, but long before Harrison

louUM? bed Washington City, prior to hit Inaugu.

ration. 'Suice then it tin been regarded a a

puiiit, although in consequence of the opposition of

,mt of 'bo Republican (tortion of lhe Whig

party" 10 ln0 movement, doubt have been latterly

entertained whether it would be carried out

There certainly hat been tome hesitation oq tha

lubject, if .Whig account are to be credited, but

it wat expected, Clay'e influence baa decided, and

the Session it determined on. j, ''
The firtt question naturally occurring it-f- or

what purpose hit Ihie extraordinary 8eion beeo

called 1 W look to tha Proclamation for an an-

swer, but (hVre it hone there, no explanation except

the indistinct aswrawce that "tundry important

- aud weighty matter, principally growing out of the

.condition' oi ihe revenue aud finance of the

country appear" to call for it. What are. these

- v
"

Jrency and etch nge
.

whictl they aflrd lo the com- -

nn.l.. J r ll.i, ...m., cwiDnwenrc nr wnicii iney anem lo am.
aider the people so hmtvily indebted, and really

i oblig it-- as lu kiave Ibnin uo riyht to com.
pla.n of the m unlold abuses of the system.
1'uose wio are not aware of the enormous tax

; paid to the Bank men fr thif couveuience-- r that

to. pay " tiitesd of coiu, in exchange and barter,
are ver apt to admit tha force ot the plea, and
couaideA Ilia people exceedingly indebted for the
obligation but an examination of authenticated
facts is sulici(!iit to show II who will open their
ayea to st the sitonuliiiig extent to. which legal
izad. robbery hat, for 60 year past, beeu practised
on the people of this essentially Dank ridden court,
try, by these public benefactor, at they would fain
have u consider them.

By abatement ol Mr. Woodbury late Becretarv
of the. Treaury made to Cougreee last tessioA,''. 1 I t ...... , , . ;i
wti am pmcru n pn;-3.- I o VHlUal)8 laClt aOU
information relating to tim ujjeraswa of the Bauk-iii- g

system, thai are. realty b (0'J,.(Jiii( iu their de.
veiopemeuU. The losaes ttiiicu have beeu d

by ttie people r tli lt fifty yean, tinea
1160, ia estimate! toy lr. Woidlury, from care-
ful Uiver.ii,'n!i,)ii, and dtta, to amount to the
imiMnwi sjru of 365,434,4U7 1 three kindred
tnd rixtf fire miUiom, foiy hundred andffljf four
tktmeand, four hundred and ninety mten dollar 1 1

lor tha cotaemrice of puper nioiK'y, aud Bunk fa-- i

cilitiea.
Tbis estimate ci.inprelimid only tht immediate

arid direct lnses of Hie iieople, broken Banks,
dcpieciaiion in notes, riMjieiisioim, die. ;there
ar many, tery many vii besides, moral and
political, which no man ran compute, but which
this country is now) groaning tmder.X The report
es'iuiatt-s- , that of Iho whole loss sustained by the
p;i(ie, from Banks, since 178U, as mentioned

'above, the iniinnae sum of $Ol),UOO,00() ; rico
hundred mil! tone of dollirt, bis been snlr"f ttt
the lust ten tuart f which is euusl to aii'.annual

-. f treaty miilioiu 1 A i aunMint M ab.We the
'

avo.a,; soiiiial.ep,.i :iiire ot G v?rii-iieiit- . Du

ring tne same per.od, of ten years, it n computed ,

that the ci(.tr has paid tne Banks, for the use of
thuir ih s, over and alnive the usual iiiterest of

. .... . .. .;w-- f... nf A.Jinrm A
or 4..sii7iW four hundred thoutand Joarj
annk,illy. , j

These are so.ne nf the cos's which Hi poopltt '

have to pay tor the privilege of usiiig H.g.k pa.'er
pioiiinvj. rej'fujubie ai ms ol- - fur of noh
tiro mco siwicjni.f.iis. i i Ike tne Is rill

an l;n!i.-tu.r"- o: t , bill i - less a tax
ltui.il li it "Was "ifVMJ T ...u d. oiiint of every'
man's noiniriv. vrt i.v : party
otrj-- cl iu it, wi.fii :r.-- v ouinamof Us injuniice and

roimerv, d g fur rvrming tha a6w'of the
t eifin, ihs Buk men rune a panic-cry-

, and
uVnuore them at loco frro's and disorganizers,
bxesuse thev are unwilling lo m the country thus
taxed to add to (he profits of otergrown capitalist
and exclude mooopoh because Ihey reeuirs
Irom ibe Hanks, lire bonesl discharge of their;

promises lo pay, and protest agaiuW the awind- -

ling practice of issuing ibuutanrfs of paper dollan;
fr the hundreds of specie in their vaults, and then
when the country it flooded with spurious trash,

leavimr the oeoole wlio K.',7Mti vaiKr.r4(iise.
losers by millions.

The. things have been, but the time for legal -

.rnlilwiv, unAmr. iKa n mm nf ftankinif h

passed by. The long plundered people of this
coumrv are beginning to se the game which ha
been played le tax and flmxe thera-t- he day of
retribution is near at band. '

"yzrrs??.i:'err.z.-- .

ineew loraue ua u.e wiwwmg JT

the Lulled Mates Usok :

. Wnssrs JrranrJi.iary. Iivl,on ednesilsy latt,-"thtrfknir of me Unrt KUte,r in theliitt Vear f

sge. 8he lis been in a dchuiii2 stale tor several
rears, and wan artviefri hy ibe ceieti u-- l ur. Jackn
lo withdraw lo retirement, but being of sn active dia--

induced in over circuiainm or loo grea'. sn issue,
IhofiM vtrr- - allied m rapU snccesaton; but, slaa!

" important aud weighty tnattera "and why are

they not designated I v

The movement will be attended with immense

expense lo ibe country, and that too at a time when

this fin pony are bemoaning the low atate ot I he
Treasury, and niaking profession of their desire
for reform and economy j pcil elwtliwis have

to be held throughout the 8outh tor member! to
this special session, and yet it is not necessary to
inform the people what they are nailed uptm to

fleet member for, nt an uiiiiial lime i they are

r.ll tje.tml tumori'i? a " generous entitidence,"

(.i- -i Mn.rr, ami wt:k to k'i.w nothing of the

r. lr neces-ft- lor ibe call, BjI although
IHd I'rest'b'tii u. a m,l ihmk til to aasiu any de

fin e ffVH I I 1,14 I'. li p'irtiiniin
( .uuss tl(itii lat session weri ! cautious.

" Mr. t'l.iv I'm" pjrttiuiiucod it lui a tepeal
vf'thr Sub 'I'ltaiurji law ; In m a p,r pretext

, r r mrir vi.r-n-t ! rwh m.p nin.-- t , L.it li,e do
r iriMjiu uud tiHirtu I nf Imhm;! i ;i Inn partisan
)!Uicr since, lav.' ln.!i th rto

T iui ol(j 'ci it lo fore m u !: anoth

er PaoTttiiva Tasif Ij tMuh a . itioml
lS.iukttt enume the tiut debit, by ad (lu g Mr.
Clay's bnb ry ditilu;ion s.:lt-iu- and ( Ux m
tiie counlrv an-r- lit r jiartonut utthr --

whir-h srcoid
I'.tf lo the Ff''ial crr d,i s " N iIkmihI

'I ,, are the iiHCM'ioiiyttiKV dsn not ofwrily uv w

lite r.mii'i j, lb Miy, brif, and in

I.. I'litita aMHtiaure of the Prm lantalion, thai " $un-ri'-ii

i.niKrta U ami wrighty malttr$ call fr l'c con
. .ifiaiitHi ot Congress, Oi:." If to, why are the

Uu iuforme'i of them T that in the early :

;wctal eteciton lby may choose such men a will ;
. . . L HI

in'tH Uitlil.iny carry oui ifrir win ruocrruing
ificse " imporuul and weighty matters." Ah no, j

it is intended for another delusion ;w the people

are already beginning to see through the last one,
mvi this eatraordioary aession is convened lo puth
jti nrnioos in uir nawi, win u.o , .m. ,

edei 1,wuXMCCress to carry ol their ruinous schemes
.,f Y-i- &.li

Aci ihrv are anxious lo efleel these elcnons i

iiw, bffore the il irrisou excileiirent cools down,
before the ' Ki'iiuu'icsu poitHMi of Ibe Whig par- - j

llrfir rlH OMelUPli Slid desert them:r --- -- -

they see thai it is their only chance lo obtain a

mspriry even m lb next Longres. to npidly are
4

the incoherent materials ol tt.eir party tailing io(
pieces.

A PROCLAMATION.
Wbrrrts wudry tuip-irUi- and weighty mstlera,

4t4 U toodOionoL the. rvfiP.
tie ami hnsnor ol tho country, appear 'to' me' to tall '

- I'.Mlie conaiderstKMi of Conjr.ss st so earlier day
inn iia next annual aeain. sod thus form sn e lira.- -

i:cauin, wirh as retidor neeeaMiy, in my judg- -

aou urey am uuaoro 10 reorem n, closing ineir
'

wag aupported (for President) Irom tba reepoct
of their liablliliei, Uf htJ fof bi h, ow ,hlt lt WM tand finally'going don with a erah,ta ibe United . .

W hundred otten have done,:nfafS Ml?n'

i

. A
w

t

f

sincerely "deprecate " one.) I would rather shed
i he last drop of niy blood, than submit to the
wrongs she has heaped upon us. Not nn!y duei
she violently'seize upon i.nr Tcrr.iorv, invude i
and murder out unofii-ridtii- irihatntntiis- but i

Irmpt to iliclate t atuaniiv In ti in hii Hll'ur ihit
lieli.uH tu ini(her n;i'n,fi. D Mm jjn- - LUm iJ of "!6
run in our veins ? (Shut) we then huImmi to what
Wry t i it jrnrri ifcjsxmifsjtfyi.iti.i,i yr.i
Bui I 'have wandered from inv subject was

give you Florida novts. .'
Your, truly. .

' MARRIED. :
In this Couniy.on the 18th iostsnl, hy the Rsv.Sim-u- el

Rothreck, Mr. HENRY A WALTON to Miss
ANN, dsughterof Mr. Henry Trexler.

In Uii County, on the Hth inUnt,by the ReV. Bsnv
Rothroek. Mr. TOBIAS OVERCASll to Miso

COZBV VOST. .V. .'!' '
In thii County, on the l(kh insunt, by the Rev. Ssm

Kothroet, Ur. JVHX UiNULlS lo ilm WAKUA-R- Lf

PEELEKv ' - '
Kecntly, in Randolph Cnnnty, by Jererriah Conner,

Esq., Mr. JAMES TllAYEIt loMiss ANNA.diugb
of Mr. Jonstban Snider.

SaY-isbwt-y Vemae Academy.
'IM1E aecond session of this luaiiiuiion will com-meo- co

onMonday, March 29th, ttill under
the care of Kite Baker, assisted by her sister
Miss Mary L. Baker. Tern,, 8, 10, 12 50 for

different classee. Music on the Piano snd Gui-

tar, 9H each. ' Drawing and painting $10.
Pupilt charged froir, the lime d entrance, Lut
deduction made afterwards for absence.

Salisbury, March 26, l41., - 3r

Stale ot NorUvCaToVma,
, 1REUELL COL'NTY.

Superior Court i Law, Spring Term, 1641.

Elicabeth A. Wilson 1 V -

a. Petition for Divwce.
Jame Wilson. )

IT appeariug lo the satisfaction of the Court that
the Defendant Jamee Wilson it not in inlwtu.

tant of this State t II is therefore ordered by the
Court, that publication be made for Ihreo months

the Carolina Watchu.au and We-te- rn Csroli-ma- n,

that the said J antes Wilson appear at l he
next Superior Court of Ltw, to be held at Ihe .

Court House in Siataeville.oo the 3rd Mondav af
ter the 3rd Monday in August next, then and there

answer, or laid Petition will be heard ex parte,
aud judgment ordered accordingly.

W lines, Sain'l. R Bell, Clerk of our said C urt
JUlatesville, the 3rd Mm lay alter the 3rd Mon-

day in February, A. D., If 41.
a. K. ULLl., Cl'k.

March 20, 1641. Six.

SsMsavav, ;i. C, Mxacu 5, 141.

Attention ! Officers of 64th Regiment.
ArOU are commanded le parade at Ihe Court-Hous-

in the Town d Salisbury, ouTtrira
day, the lit day of April, at 10 o'clock, .. M-- ,

armed with Side arms, for Drill and on Friday,
the 2d of April, at 9 o'eWkr A. M., ,lh vour

jTMpeerfve nnt, irrwW str-- r eqniJ aw tbe
law directs, for Renew and lnctiifi.

jf wuVr ut.. U, SS, LUSG. IH Com'dt.
J. N. Bbows, Adj'l- - Ip.
P. 8. Captains are ordered to make their re

turn on the oy of Drill.
J. M,..BROW. Aoj'L

efiLttontion!
i
YOU are hereby com .nandt d to pa-

rade at th Court II .u-- o, in iu- - i

of Salisbury, n Friday, li.e S.d

of April, at 8 o'cl n k, A. M.. ur- j

according to law and cqu!pd in the
uniform of the with four

round of Cartridge, for Review and

lnspectim. .
By order of the Captain.

JOHN II. W FA NT, O S.
SalUburr, X. C, March 26, 1641. tp.
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POLITICAL NEWSPAPER
'

TO SB BVriTLLO

THOMAS LOK1NG, Editor.

rpHE EXTRA STANDARD is intended to sceom- -
n. modite iirme of our tellowt-itiaen- wlio deire a

cheap publication, 001111111111; soUud political doctrine
and the new of the day ; and will be published semi--

'monthlf.'
The Editor will endeavor to make thia publication

acceptable to Ibe public; especially tbat portion who

are frteodly to Doworntic Republican principle
The price will be $1 per year, pajaMt :n all ease
advance. Aa the price is low, 'the terms mual he

complied with no paper will be sent to sny one with-

out Ihe ainm,nt ot onk oulxa ia a'Jtvnee, and all pa- -
.

pen will be discontinued at the end of the year, anless
the advance for the tcood year is sent by the lone ibe
finrt expire. ' ,

Tut t ik copies will be sent lo one a Ureaa, (or one
yesr, ur lo different individuals, 00 the payment of Un
iollait in advance.

A specimen nvmbrt will be issued In 1 few day.
Should the subscription Miir the undertaking, the

auuiber will be lamed sbail th 1st ot May next
Raleigh, March 3, 1S41.

MOFFAT'S LIFK PILLS BITTF.US.
rpilE III.E GIVINd'Pll.LS AND PIIQ'.MX

BITTERS, so celebrated, and so much used by
aftlicted in every part of the country, i now re-

ceived and for sal by ih subscribers.
.. . CRESS & BtKJER, Age" r.i

Mesar. Spaiisoa &. Snasklb, in Concord, N. C, are
Agent for th tame.

ttaika Yor Hae Uctc.

iealflnifieMTI1"iniclc",exwpr-- t
nlgar, tall, and ateel ha been raised from 15 to
45 per cent, ad valorem, on these it remain at 15. to

The amount duo to Die Government from
defaulting officen chiefly tax collector, i esii-mate- d

at 81,O00,QQ0 (Texas money we presume)
trifle, but nevertheless something for a beginning.
Gen. Sam'l. Houston ba been announced as a

candidate for Ibe Presidency next term. Hi
aucceea ia considored certain. 7 :

The army bat been disbanded with ibe exception uel
of a email force. , ,

OooBTt HorrnAit, member ofA Congrei, hat net

beeo . appointed by the Presideot, District At-

torney for the Southern District of New York, in
-

place of Mr. Butler reeigned. ter

Governor of Tenneuet. The present incumbent

Gov. Jat. K. Polk will be be the Democratic
candidate for

Jot. C. Jonet of Wilson County, hat been

neminated oy a yonvention as tne roderai "nig
candidate. ' " th

Election next turnover.

SOB THB WBSTIBI 0AB0UNUM. . , no

Extract from the Minutet of the Presbytery of Con- -

cord.
At tba stated sessions of th Presbytery of Concord,

on the Utb instant, a (Ter the free conversation on the
state of religion, the following Resolution was adopted,
it: - "- - "

44 Whereas it aypeara, from the tatemeot made by
tho member of Presbytery, that the state of vital pie-

ty, within our bounds, ia diacouragiagly, if not alarm-
ingly, low; therefore,

Retolved, That it be etrnesily recommended to the
Paston and Churches under our care, to observe the
Saturday before the first Sabbath in April next, a a
day of special osrin,Aumiut(ion,and prayer ; that in
each Pastor be enjoined to preach a sermon on that
dsy, inquiring into the causes and remedies of this (tale
of things; and that lb Ruling Elders of the churches
be affectionately urged lo diligently with

' the Pastors in special effort to iuiprovt the slate of re
ligion within their respective bound." to

S. WILLIAMSON, Stated Clerk.

From Me Corrrepondenl of the Charleston Afrrcury. al
Orrica or tub Reti'slica, i

Savaunab, March 8.

. The U. B. aieamer Beaufort, i just in from
Florida, bringing ua the following interesting let-

ter from one of our correspoodenu s

FtoaiDA, March 4, 1841.
Gbxtlkxk t Another Sower ia added lo the

wreath that decke the brow of our gallant, but
abueed little army in Florida. The battle of
Orange Creek by Lieut. A Inert is, fought day be
fore yesterday, though a small one, it teldoin sur-

passed in skill, brave and determined perseversnce.
While setting in the door of hit tent at Fort
Brooks, Lieui. A. heard the crack of Indian rides,
immediately succeeded by their yell, in the direc
tion of Orange Creek Bridge. He mustered hi

'' men, and found' that after .leaving a tiuall guard at
.4hn, or be should command but 23. With these

ho tallied forth, and' oy"i" 'hUme'roth 'wf
came upon Ibe savages in large numbere and

poured upon them a shower of bull and buck sbot-Th- i

caused iho woods around lo ring with their
yell and brought upon him what was evidently the
whole band ot Aleck lusienuggee, long known to

, number from 70 to 100 warnoit. Lieut. A. and
' h't man relumed ibe " war wboep " with imi- -

tated Indian ferocity, and that the battle raged for
halt an hour, when the Indian look' to lot him"
mock, leaving Lieut. A., at he eupposed, matter
of the field but IT wat a raw to cot itttu d from
the Fori, at the Indiana, atretched acroea in hi
rear, toon attacked him with redoubled effort, but
were again driven to the bamtnock, with conside-

rable loss, a several were teen lo fall and be car.
"Tied Till. Bflhia lime the ammuuit,ion wa ex

bausted, and finding the Orderly Sergeant, Cor-

poral and 3 Private severely wounded, Lieut. A.
returned to the Fort. But be did not return to
rest. Ha had not ytt ascerained ibe cause of the
first firing and alarm, and, fearing tor Ihe fate of a
email party tent by him that morning to' Furl
Russell, 5 milest ofV-fo- r provision, he put hi
wounded into Ihe block house, and with 18 soldiers,
agaio set out for the bridge, and passing the acene
ot hit coattat, toon came upon the dead body of
Corporal Long, who had been "on pad " hunting.
Thra accounted for the alarm. He then crossed
the bridge and hastened through the creek ham-

mock, upon the edge of which be again received
tne salutation of bis friend Tuatenuggee from both
aide of the road. . Here the force and attack of the
enemy wa tremendous their yell hideout and
terrific. Two men killed and one wounded, Toll in
their track, but the balance riised the war thout;
and returning the fire with the utmost courage,
three oi tour of the red skins were teen to fall, and
those in front gave way before Ihe little band of
soldier. Thejnd'tni now collected in the pine bar-ren- t

and skirt oi the hammock, but hot being able to

retain their position, were . driven from tree to
tree and from bush to bush for a mile and a half,
when they gave it up and returned into Ibe bain
mock. At one time, during thit last attack, the
Lieutenant much feared Ihey would all he

but ibe cheering, the coolness and the
bravery of the little band, wa unlooked for by To,
lenuggee'a warrior.

This gallantry wat worthy of a nobler 6!d.
A an instance of Ihe coolness here displayed, in
Private Lane, during tho heat of the engagement,
finding his gun missing fire, was seen to drop upon

hit knee, and taking out hii screw driver removed

the old Bint, and inserting a new one, recommen-

ced firing more to hi satisfaction.

Fort Homes, F. F--, March 3.

You are aware, I believe, that Gen. Ariuieiead

baa 3S0 men, women and children, in at Tampa, '
who are to embark for Arkansas on or before Ihe

10th iot. They are eloaely guarded night and first

dav by a company of Infantry and half a company

of DrazooD. so that they cannot escape. Two
tried it, and were ahot down and biyonetted ono
killed instantly, and the other died irom bia wounds.

If Gen. A. gel these Indiana ofl, aa I have no doubt the
he will, it will be more than hat been done for ma-

ny a day. 1 approve moat cordially of hit plan
and think if thoroughly aeconded, would euceeed

better than any tbui far tried; but I am mil of also

the opinion, that both on the tcoie of economy
and humanity, a force of at least 20,000 men
thould be tent here. However, I think our tervi- -

them answered j
M The Inaugural Addreu. the Federal papers sty

that a peruasl of the Inaugural Address of President
llsrrison will satisfy the reader thai there it no nt

of bis principles. We sb6uld be pleased to
bive pointed out the opinions of the president on the
following subjects, via: '

. 'Is be, or is be not, in favor of a Natural Bank f
Is he, or is be not, in favor of a sttafrteuiioii ot ibe

avails of the PubU Lands 1 -- ,

Is he, or is be not, in lavor ol Internal lmfrotemrnU
by the Ueneral Governnieot!

Is he, or it he not, in favor of a high Protective Ta-

riff '

Is be, or is he not, in favor of an susumpfioa of,Stale
iebte by the General Government t

Is he, or is ha not, in favor of a National Dehtk
Wbst are his views concerning the PuUte Lanit l
Wbst an bis views of tbe Independent 7YrurjH

and where, and how would be keep the public money T
'""'"""SSSMBBBSB bsW

VIRGINIA AND NEW YORK.

Tha . Legislature of Virginia bava patted a
" Bill to prevent Citizens of New York from car
rying slave i out of the Commonwealth, and lo

prevent the escape of persons charged with the
commission of any crime."
'The law requires nothing mora than an uwpec

lion of all New York vessels before leaving the
porta of Virginia, and ia to bo and coulinue in

force from the 1st of May next, with the proviao,

cat it may be suspended bv tho Governor until
h end of the suceeedHfg Legislature, " whenever

he shall be officially informed that (he Executive
uf Ne York ahall' hava bona fit conaanted to

wh demln(, h EliecutiTe of ,hii
8,te ',

lo ,h turrender of Peter Johnson, Edward

"ilh' lnd I5Gausey as fugitives from justice

"d that the law entitled " an act toextend the
trntl by jury " has been repealed.

'iKi aeems to ut, at least, an exceedingly easy
tfuuslaV.ion on the part of Virginia, for tha outrage
on tier sovereignty and law by the New York
negro-etealer- a, and the Htw York Abolition Go
veroor.

'v m

Tho Hon. John Hill of tho Stoker-- District de

clinea a re election to Coogreta.'

Ujice Btgrate. The number of these patriot

waraiins in Washington Citv like the locutti of

vvm. rontinoed at the last account still undi- -

mimsbed. The President ia said to be so greatly
htrras-e-d by their importunate appltcationa, at to

ve become sensitively irritable in reference to

them. He lately remarked that " he thought he

oeiution, as wen as sow wno suppon
ed him. We"pTty"hni tablet; fW lhey'must-be- -

grievous. It ia like being pursued by a pack of
. inungry woive.

' ftThe following notice of the President'!
,u .,.:,. i,uslIr.t: i.fmm ih-A'- e For Sua
I

an able neutral piper.
' The Inaugural AMreet. lnm docomeni we MM

aj..r -nr. :-
. r,,n ,. ,rnJ ikml mm art diMaoooint

ed in not tndinrin it tne Iraet indication of what
u to bt kttc ewM'9fpaimtuaftA.x,M
minisrrsJioa. h aays not a word as to the proper
in.-ii- ol reslormt tlie currency To soundness not a
word for or against a National Bank not a word for

into lo a ueneral Bankrupt Law ana (fives ooi sin

g0
.

lutimatioo
.

in regard lo an Extra session
JT of Con- -

dj-- art made to Jigure, is in rather bad laite m e W
umrnt like thu. Sucb sn ainbiln ua dwplay night
hve been pardoned in a y,mng candidate for collegiate
honors on commencement dsy, but coming from a Pres-

ident of Ibe United States on tne occasion of taking
Ihe solemn osths of office, at ibe rips sge of nearly
Hire score and ten, it is less excusable.

The dead " montter . The slock of tho defunct

United State Bank t down to 15, and no tale

al tbat. It is now understood to be as dead a it

wont enemie ever wished it tu be, and tike all

fallen majestic it being kicked on all ude. But
. .s s tra a a j J..ymntay a in,niann reaerai ennore were reauy

lo ahed their last drop of ink (not blood) in itsde.

fence now the " great regulator " liee low, and

none so poor to do it reverence, but many an u

kind cut hut it received from former friend. This
i the world way

The State of Indiana ha beeo forced to levy a

tax uf 40 cent on every hundred dollan worth of

rent and personal property to pay the interest on

hei foreign debt.

"iYo reduction of Wages "said the Harris a

flag last summer. The wages of journeymen

primers lus been reduced in Cincinnati from II 0
,, wick, and the price of composition from

HO to 25 cent. These are Harrison time and

Harrison prices.

The latest rumore concerning the case of the

man MeUod imprisoned in New York, it ibat he

will be able to prove an alibi. Some of the New

York paper st em to be quite at much delighted

at thit prospect of getting out of the tcripe, a

McLeod could be. himself.

Mt :u, Hie convention of the two tlmi;ea rmn asnmy pmuiMMi, ant mnu ncn oy ir. oiUiiie, wis inuuceu lo or against an Independent I reaaury not a worn in re-- i

preiab:, I d i, therefore. b Una iu Pniclauiatiim, puctue extreme exerci- -, wnrby she injured herself l. reucs lo the Fublw Unds not a word in relation to
--

tMBvwi.' liie'tw a llwiwt'f' Migies,'lo meet in the ' ULatLf.npting to lilt a great of cotton, which otir ihrnVnltieajtiib great Britain-en- ut a wnrd iu ela..

Iiko co.uraiy piHaiiia, caieuiHM x keep me buiy alive, reos. in short, the address is five columns at least
they pnviJ too much lor iirt av4 il'ae, and without a three too many of words, employed in avowing the
groat) she lo ejnat. I -t i will be deeply felt, ' ame general principle! up- - tahich eoery fretident
especially ny a le iditort, vh i part.mk largely of ber Am prnftietd la act eerr tinea tha Uommment teat
bounty. Kt'ie tool a conspicu..ni part in the revulsion i(6uArdT The nuciple ia, thai be will not serve
ot & snd "M, and aKaiaUid gr.:V W in the rise of rea a secoud term. Perhaps it was not proper lo expect
and u irt't entile bi the reMiot.t pari of the Union, j any thing more loan generalities mat unomcial paper
May alie ret ia peace forever. 1 like aa Inaugural Address. Il would however, al lb

present lire bsve quieted much anxiety bsd the Presi- -

More of Vongrruional isty and drcrnra. dent been more specific, Bom part ol the paper in
We had hoped that the d.grcrtil ecenea which have very well written ; other are obseore and muddy u

The manner in ic lltma ttasW. and
lowered the character of Congrer-- .n the ejes of the 7- -

Lmperom, Juliut tmtar and Mark Ant Son, (htati-countr-y

...d the world, would he st least confined lo m,jiM lhaI( Scpui, Brutus, tht Deett, VurtH,
the House of Representatives. Nuin.og of rowdy., ,i rumKir HUtmr. Unui, cii eanJtnavta,drc.

I. "Pilot at ItisCilV ol Var.lii!ii'tj:i, oil llle last .Mondav.

htiug th ihuty first day, uf May next And I require
ihe repedive and then sod
uit" to ituiM)., in wder lo rceis mch lufurmslion ,

reprcting tha siste of lbs VuLn as way be given to
ItiL-ui-, sod to devise and adopt sucb measures sa the
gixri of the country may seem to them, ia the exercise
i .I their wiidmn and dicieti!i to require. (

In tentirm ny whereof, I have eauosd the seal ol the ,

- .... i . .. ... t. mft'iuA mnA d.iimI I ha
ame with oy Imnil.

tkme al the city of Wahinftnn, this seven- -

lei.lb day ol jMatcli, ill in year or our
. . . i.l i i irI' I. 4ri one tlMaunnu eiuni nnnurea uu

tvrt-n- e, knd of Uie lndewndcnce of tiie
('tiled Male the stxty.bith.

W. IL HARRISON.
ll.' the President:

Damix WrajTrn,
i l Ptslo.

Tht work of proecriitiin begun. The axe is

slit ady wiekk-- J and "otf with his head " will soon

I tho order concerning every vttka holdei who

hat ilar-.- heretofore to express bis opinion a a

Iceman auiiwt IIirnsonMni. will be

Mirpriwd, for Gen. Harrison sjieechn o the con

tr.iry ii'twithtandinj, what el is to Im expected

rMI Clny !.. 4Hinlv thivatened as niu h, arid

liom the a iihom and approvers ol' tlie "gag law 1

The work was begun at Waihwfjtoo Ihs day

at'er thu liMiigumtion by diNinissing . Martin,

dual' Cl-ir- in the Slate D ipirtment. to make

mom for a son of t. Webster the Secremry.

The next blow fell on Mr. Gnoci the Post inns

ter al Richmond, Virgiinn, who v. a rcmoveJ and

hit place bostown.l (in a pariimii of the administra

tmn grently to the diHatiafneiioo of the citizens It

is said, who donned the appointment or another

man. This, however, was a n;aiter of no moment

to thu appointing power probably. The work mny

e partially stacd now, but uiW the elections,

lo'ik to sec the axe tsing brondly and swtepmjrly.

tttr It i "tated thai 15,00(1 men, Infantry and

Dnguoiisllie very ehtt of the British arno', are

How stntinned in the Tananu's.

occurring there wou'd nw excite siirriM, but it sreuia
the Ssnate ton, has bt c.niie an ar' i, !or bully ism and

'bravado. Several .,e..i- i- , that heretofore diir -

niAed body, whicii .U' u:.'.'. before and

since the 4th of Murc.i. - re ol s tharacier alike

sinmtn. (if tlie la iter, beside a touch

ot the ridiculous hi t .e end, was s lata difficulty be-

tween Mr. Clay of Kenturky, nnl .Mr. King of Ala-bini- a.

In the i.i-l- n i: e ir.pnitiim to annul the

appointineut ol IV.tma - iwt.' matte by Ihe !aie

Coniieis Mr. t lay in ih, s e'mrsa on the
resolu ion, tiX oa i h --. h' r,i,tor of the
tilnbe, in h. or'18! .i mi v:iwix style Mr

-- Ktjt i ' : '".iinth't lor the edit,r,
and declared fn'ii um uiitinable and honiable aa

Mr. Clay oraryoii.nr ;i, tutor, in piivalo character.
Mr Clay it"' m h f'iry ana pronounced the compan- -

win of ih Aluhdin v' nulur, " li, caliiiuiiioua, and

cowardly. " Vir. Knir sid he had no toply to make to

l!i in, but wi-- h eit-'- d 1 ne his pt-- iu such maimer
and tor mien Irny'ii lime to irid.ice s belief that

hewasshn.it nrn.xiMii.f ' cotlse and piftols lor two,

which aeeiits lo nave ixeu ilm fact; he went a dial
Inure to .Mr. (' a t'l Dr. I.mn ot M nwnuri. Here,
hnwevrr, waa in i i;i ol 'lie lUngerim part ol ihe affair,

Mr. C!ay (ru n : ntirrly from a r nard fir what they

called thai ulunt le public property his hie," thought
it beil I., p.u a h ip to li,e matter, anil accordingly the

8 trjrio' ai Ami uf the, Senate, had Mr. Kinp arretted
and b.tiiB'1 u.er ,u me sum of ..OtKI to keep the peace.

Nn!eqi.'nt!y at tl)4 intercession " of Mr. Preatmis

wlm (sjeuntes the place of a Nmaior from South Caro-Iiii.- i,

ihi' lillictltv wa,iliHfactorily explained away :

Mr. Clay had rehct for Mr Km(j, and

he intended no person il diereapi cl to him in

pronouncing tii" editor of the Globe as good as Mr.

Clay, and tt.relore Withdrew the nff'Minve expnuainn
applied to Mr. Kms: Mr King nli say since the

inmilllia l bHMi reimcted, that not intend any

rn rwnial dmn-Hwe- t lo ;lr. Cli-y- , but nverely to say that

th' eilitor of the Ulot5i'ss as ho had declared him,

(that it, nn ni'ieh of u'eiitli'inan, ss Mr. Clay, or any

body i'Ihc.) Il h proliabio ihal tin lesson will lesrn

Mr. Clay to his ilisposiiitm U indulge in ineo-le- tx

in'd bi'llyisin, when under what he consider the

protection of privilege.

We nbserve the nomination of the lion. J. R-J- .

Ihnirl, late Attorney General of tho StnteJ a

the DetnncrMiC cnndidale t,r Congress. in ihe

Hslifax District, in place of Mr. P.ynuin, decliiied.

H". IV. Cherry, Eivq., of BortiC county is the IV,

dral candidate.
' ' - if


